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W e wish to express our thanks for the interest many have
sh own in wr itin g al}d requesting sermon .a. We are glad to furni sh .one free cop y to any one requesting same .
,
Also , we are happy to note so many would like to use f,be
se rm on s a s tr a cts to pass on to friends and relatives . .Due \to
t his fa ct , it ba s be come necessary for us to quote tbe following
pr ices for tho se wi shing more than one copy:
·

.... ... ...... ... .... ........ .. .......... ..... ............ ... ............ .... 6

The Blind Men and the Elephant

Financial

REQUESTS

........ .... ......... ..... .. .... .... .. ...... ..... ....... 22

.. ..... .. ...... .. ... .... ... ... .. .... ... ........ ......... .... ....... .... . 27

100 or le ss~
100 to 500

~

500 to 1000
(Postage

6c each
5c each

~

4c each

Prepaid)

The char ges are cost and will be reduced at , every oppo rtu nity . Quo ta ti on s . on larger quantities given on request .'
F or your under standing we shall be grateful.
·
A chan ge in printed sermon and monthly ·report ' is quite
proba ble in th e very near future . It is believed it will add to
thei r usefuln ess a s well as be a saving in cost .
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TELEVISION

As the monthly report is being made up the following television stations have made definite commitments
for carrying
the program.
KWFT

wcov
KTBC
KCEB
KDUB
KARK
WSIX
WJHP

Wichita Falls , Texas
Mont gomery, Alabama
Austin, Texas
Tul sa , Oklahoma
Lubbock, Texas
Litt.le Rock, Arkansas
Nashville , Tennessee
Jacksonville, Florida

1: 30-2: 00
1: 30-2: 00
1: 30 -2: 00
1 : 30-2: 00
1: 30-2: 00
1 : 30-2 :00
1 : 30-2 :00
1: 30-2 :00

As more stations clear the information will be made public
as fast as possible . At this time it appears that the station lists
of both radio and television will ne ed to be printed seperat ely
and furnished only on request . Th ere is no longe r space enough
for them on the pages in the report .
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The Lord has so ar ran ged his truths th at they may be
compared to the link s in a chain. Ea ch link is a part of the
,chain, and no link can be removed without breaking the chain.
Someone has said, 'No chain is stronger than its weakest
!ink," and that is true; but I am glad to say that in God's chain
of truth th ere are no weak links. Not one of the Lord 's commands is unimpor tant or unnecessary. Every command He has
given is for our own good, and eve rything He says must be
taken seriously. Isaiah said, "He ar, 0 heavens , and give ear,
0 earth: · for the Lord hath spoken ." (Isa. 1: 2). Christ says
we must not add to hi s word and we must no t t ake anything
!from it. :Rev . 22:18 ,19.)
In our le sson today we sh all ha ve quite a bit to say about
the Lord 's command to bapti ze all nations. We are stressing
t his command because so many religious people have broken
God's chain of truth by denyin g the necessity of baptism. Yet
baptism links us dire ctly to Christ.
Some admit that it .is a
,command of the Lord, but they say it is not t oo imp orta nt. As
though we ha ve any right to say that some of God's commands
are importan t and some a re no t! Frankly, I cannot understand
that type of reasoning for no command was ever giv en th at
was not inte nded to be obeyed . The ver y purpo~e in giving a
eommand is that it should be obeyed . Otherwise, a command
becomes me re advice-unnecessary
adv ice at that!
In our study at this time I believe we can see the relation
that baptism sustains to God, and to His other commands. As
we study the te stam ent of Chri st, we see that baptism is linked
with faith in God' chain of truth. Jesus said, "He that believeth
and is baptiz ed shall be saved; but he th at believeth not shall
be da mned ." (Mk . 16 :16). In this passage the Lord connects beli ef and bapt ism with the coordinate conjunction "and." We are
all aware of the fact that coordinate conjunctions connect words ,
phrases, and clauses of equal rank. Jesus did not say "He that
believeth shall be saved," or "He that is baptized shall be
saved," but "He that beiieveth AND is baptized shall be saved."
There ls no question but that Je sus is talking about salvation
from past sins for he is h ere giving his apostles the great commission which they were to pre ach in converting all nations . In
th at commission He linked together belief and baptism. and He
made one as ne eessa ry to salv ation as the other. If the Lord had
said, "He th at believeth and is baptized shall receive a mlllion
dollars" every person listening to me would have understood
Him. No one would say, "He means that the minute we believe
He will give us the million dollars."
In :he chain of truth the Lord also linked repentance with
baptism. Through his inspired apostle He told the ,Jews to
"Repent , and be baptized ...
in the name of Jesus Christ tor
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the remission of sins." (ACTS 2 : 38.) Again we have the co·
ordinate conjunction "and" used. Thils time the Lord used it to
link together baptism and repentance.
Thus both repentance
and baptism are necessary to bring about the remission of our
sins. If one is necessary to our salvation so is the other for
the Lord has linked them in hi,s chain of truth.
Some who dislike the Lord's command about baptism make
a play on the English word "for," and they suggeset that it
means "because of." They illustrate it by saying that a man
is put in jail for stealing a car. This means he is put in jail
be cause he stole the car. There is a scriptural answer to this
quibble. In Matt. 26: 28 Christ said when he instituted the Lord's
supper, "this is my blood of the new testament, which is shed
for many for the remission of sins." In this passage the Lord
used the same word FOR that he used in Acts 2: 38. Did Jesus
mean that he shed his blood because the sins of the world were
already remitted? To ask the question is to answer it. When
Mr. Goodspeed, a former profes ·sor in the Univer sity of Chicago, and a member of a religious communion which teaches
that baptism is performed after the remission of sins, came to
Acts 2: 38, he translated it, " Repent ye, and be baptized everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ In order to have your
sins forgiven ." (Good speed's Translation
of the New T estament.)
In the chain of truth the Lord Jinked together baptism and
the confession
of our faith in Christ. When the Ethiopian
eunuch wanted to be baptized, the inspired evangelist said, "If
thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said, 'I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of
God.'" (Acts 8: 37.) In writing to the Christians in Rome Paul
said, "with the heart man believeth unto right eo usness; and
with the mouth confession
is made unto salva tion.'' (Rom .
10 :10.) Jesus said, "Whosoever therefore shall confes me before
men, him will I confeSf, before my Father which is in heaven."
(Matt. 10: 32.) The only confession we ha ve a scriptural right
to make is that we believe Christ to be the Son of God. This
confession must be made before baptism for it is unto or in
the direction of salvation. Thus the Lord linked together baptism and the good confession.
In : he chain of truth th e Father has connected baptism with
the death, burial, and the resurrection
of Christ. The Hol y
Spirit pointed out to the Christians of the first century that
they were made free from sin when they had "o beyed from the
heart that form of doetrine which was delivered them." (Rom.
6: 17,18.) In writing to the Corinthians the apostle Paul made
it clear that the doctrine which he delivered through the scriptures consisted of the death, burial and re su rrecti on of Chri ct .
(I Cor. 15:1-4 .) The earl y disciples wer e made fre e from sin
when they obeyed the form of the death, burial. and resurr ection of Christ. This was done when th ey di ed to th e lov e of
sin, were buried with Christ in baptism . and were r aised with
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him to walk in newness of life. By in~p ir ati cn P nu l sa id to
Christians, "Know ye not, that so many of us as we re baptized
into Jesus Christ were baptized . into His de ath? Th er efore we
are buried with Him by baptism into death : that like as Chr is t
was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, ev en
so we also should walk in newness of life. For if we have be en
planted together in the liken ess of his death, we shall be also
in the likeness of his resurrection."
(Rom. 6: 3-5.)
When a person is buried in the watery grave as Christ was
buried in th e earth, and is then raised from the grave as
Christ was raised from the tomb , he portrays the dea th burial
and resurrection
of the Lo rd . This is why we should' all be.
immers ed for th ere is no other way to obey a form of the death,
burial, and resur rec tion of God's Son. And when we remem ber
that we are made free from sin only when we ha ve obeyed this
form, we can see how important it is to be scriptur ally baptized.
·
In the Lord's chain of truth he has linked together baptism
and the remission of sins. The Holy Spirit dir ected Peter to
tell the Jews that they must "Rep ent, and be ba ptized . . . for
the remmlssion of sins." (Acts 2: 38). In this pass age rep entan ce
and baptism sust a in the sa me relation to the r em issi on of sins .
Surely it is clear that H it is neces sary for u s to r epent b efo r e
the Lord will remit our sin,s. then it is n eces sary for us to be
baptized before he will remit them. In this p assage th e Lord
linked baptism and the remission of sins in a cause and effect
sequence; and what God hath joined together, let not man put
asunder .
The Lord not only joined baptism and the r em issio n of
sins, but He did it in such a way that baptism prec edes the
forgiveness of sins. When a person truly obeys the Lord's command that he be baptized his reason for doing so is that he
may obtain the remission of sins .

.A:s we study the chain of truth further, we learn that the
Lord has linked baptism and the gift of the Holy Spirit . On the
day of Pentecost
the apostles iformed the people of Israel
that they must "repent, and be baptized . . . for the remission
of sins" to obtain the gift of th e Holy Spirit. Th e Lord has
never promised the gift of his Spirit to a soul who r efuses to
be baptized for the remission of sins.
Baptism is the only command of Christ with which he has
specifically connected the name of the Father, the Son and the
Holy Spirit. Jesus said, "Go ye therefore and teach all natioll/S
baptizing them in the name of the Fath;r, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost." (Matt. 28: 19.) Every command given to
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the Lord's people has the sanction and the stamp of approval
of God , Christ and the Spirit but the command to be baptized
Is the only one with whi ch the Son of God in so many words
connected the name of the sacre'd Three.
You may ask, Nrn what way is baptism conn ec te d with the
name df God?" It is linked with God because it is a part of his
gospel. Paul said that gospel is the power o! God unto salva of God is revealed in the gospel.
tion, and that the righteousness
(Rom. 1: 16,17.) The only question that should concern us is;
whether or not baptism is a part of the gospel. If it ~. it is;
a: part of the righteousness
of God; and no man ca n partake
untiJ he obeys this command of
fully of God's righteousness
the Lord . In scriptural
baptism,
Christ does the 'baptizing
through his disciples. (John 4: 12.) The person being baptized
is not replacing his salvation in the hands of men, and he is
not saving . himself. He is submitting
to the righteousness
of
God. Christ himself was baptized to fulfill God's righteousness.
By divine inspiration
Paul said that when we are buried with
Christ in baptism we have faith in the working of God. (Col.
2: 12.) Our faith is not in the water, nor in our own merit , but
in the righteousness
of God. This forever precludes the possi bility of our boasting that we saved ourselves.
My friends, baptism and God are as clos ely connected a s
God and his righteousness.
We cannot have a spiritual connec tion with God, nor partake of His right eousness without sub tnitting to his command that we be baptized for the remmission
of our sine.
Another interesting
question is, " In what way is
linked with Christ?" It is linked with Christ in th a t it
of his Great Commission. He commissioned h~s peopl e
and to baptize all nations, and he becom es the author
nal salvation to all them that ob ey him. (H eb. 5 : 9.)

bap t ism
is a part
to teach
of ete r -

Baptism is also connec ted with Christ in th a t it puts u s
into Him. To the people of Galatia th e L ord said , "For as man y
of you as have been baptized into Chri)st have put on Christ. "
(Gal. 3:27.) Surely a command of the Lord that is said to pu t
us into Christ is essential to our salvation from past sins. We
cannot have the blessings of Christ until we pu t him on in bap tism.
Chrfst thought enough of this
walked sixty miles from Nazareth
baptized of John. He did it to obey
came down from heaven, not to do
of Him that sent me." (John -S:38.)
When Christ gave the Great
is to be performed not only in the
Son, but also in the name of the
with the Holy Spirit ina smuch as

comm a nd of God t hat H e
to the Jordan River to be
His Father for He said, "I
mine own will but the will

Commission , He sakl baptism
name of the Father, and of th e
Holy Spirit. Baptism is linked
He guided the a·postles in thei r
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teaching, and writing. Christ promised that the Spirit would
guide his apostles into all the truth. (John 16: 13.) When they
preached the gospel it was the Holy Spirit who gave them the
the Holy Spirit of God
message. (Matt. 10:19,20.) Therefore
directed that men of all nations must be baptized in obedience
to the will of the Father.
In the plan of salvation the Lord has linked together baptism and the blood of Christ. The apostle John says, "The blood
of Jesus Christ ...
cleanseth us from all sins." (I John 1:7. )
The apostle Peter says, "baptism
doth also now save us."
(I Pet. 3: 21.) Another apostle of Christ tel118 us when we are
saved by the blood of Christ through baptism. He says, "But God
be thanked, that ye were the servants of sins, but ye havf
obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which was den,
ered you. Being then made free from sin, ye became the serv ·
ants of righteousnes."
(Rom. 6:17,18.) In the fir;st century
people were made free from their sins when they obeyed thb
gospel of Christ. A part of that gospel was the Lord's commana
that we be baptized for the remission of past sins.
In the chain of truth the Son of God hlll:! linked togethe1
His blood, His command to be baptized, and obedience to His
word. What God hath joined together, let not man break asunwhen he said, "And they made his grave with the wicket: ·
der.

TheBlindMenanti
Ille E/epllant
hmes

D. WIiieford

No. 111
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Most of us have heard the · old stor y of the blind men of'.
Hindustan
who came to appraise the eleph an t. EJach gained a
different concept of the elephant as he put his hand on various
parts of his body. Of course, this is quite understandable,
be -cause these blind men were unahle to see the various member s
of the elephant's
body in their proper relation to one another .
When one of the blind men felt the elephant 's leg, he said ,
"The elephant is like a tree." Another who felt the eleph a nt 's
trunk described
him as a snake. I am sure that most of u s
would agree that an elephant's
trunk does Took something like
a snake. Yet, we who see the whole animal, would never say
t hat an elephant ts like a snake.
There are many people who reach their conclu sions about
t he Bible and its overall meaning just like the blind men reached
They read. for instance ,
t heir conclu s ions about the elephant.
Eph . 2: 8, 9, where the Lord said, "For by grace ye a rn sa ved
through faith· and that not o! yo ursel ves; it is tlle gift of God :
Not "f works .' lest any man should boast," and they say . "That's
it ! That ' s it! It's grace, just grace !" But is that it? After read ing just one passage or even two pass ages of Scripture,
the y
conclude that salvation is by grace alone. Are the y unaware
that the Lord says we are saved by gra ce , throug"II. a faith that
accepts and obeys God's will.
The Lord says the gospel is the power of God unto sal vation, and that the right eo usne ss of God is revealed
in the
gospel (Rom . 1: 16, 17). Wh en we obey th e gospel we are par taking of God's righteou sness ; and it is throu gh obedience to
His word that we are sa ved by His grace .
tee apostle Peter sa id . "Save your By divine inspiration
selves from this untoward generation"
(Acts 2: 40) . The apostle
Paul said, "Wherefore
my beloved, as ye have ~lways obeyed.
not as in my presence only , but . now much more m my ~.bsenc_e .
work out your own salvation with fear and trembling
(Phil.
2:12). According to these scriptures,
men must do _ something
to be saved, and yet they can not boast of bel.ng their own s~viors. We might illustrate this truth by referrmg
to a dr?wmn g
man who is thrown a rope. He takes hold of the r ope, and 1s pulled to saftey. The man did so mething, and yet he coul~ not boast
of being hts own savior. Someone else saved him, yet m a sens~.
he saved himself when he took hold of the rope. Unless t~1s
man had accepted the rope he would have been lost. This 11!nstrates
salvation
by grace. Men are sip.king in ~in, and t~e
Lord holds out the gospel to them . If they believe 1t, accept 1t.
and obey it, the gra ce of God saves them. Otherwise , they are
lost.
Jf the grace of God alone will save us, all men wtll of n eces Page
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~tty be saved, for Paul said, "th':! grace of God that bringeth
salvation
hath appeared to an men" (Tit. 2: 11). But the ver y
next verse tells tis the grace of God teaches us that we must
deny ungodliness,
and live soberly, righteously,
and godly in
this pPesent world. So God's ·grace teaches ns to obey the Lord's
will, and when we do obey this will, it saves us.
One of the blind men of Hindustan
touched · the elephant's
tusks and he said, "An elephant is like a hunter's horn." Now ,
the tusk of an elephant may look like a hunter's horn, but does
it look like an elephant?
No. Well, just so, someone will read
Christ's statement
to his disciples where He said, " My sheep
hear my voice, and I know them , and they follow me: and l
give unto th em eternal life; and they 11hall never perish, neither
:shall any man plu ck them out of my hand," and they say ,
"'That's it! That ' i it! Once saved, always saved." Very well. U
t hat is it , so be it! But friends, is that it?
In the passage we have just read Christ promised to give
eternal life to his sheep after they followed him. He does not
say that He gives them eternal life now, and that they cannot
be lost regardless of how they live . They must follow him all .the
way to the end to receive the crown of life. He promised that
no m a n could pluck them out of His hand, but in the fifteenth
chapter of John , Christ taught that His Father would cvt off
his people who beca me unfniitful.
He said, "Every branch in
me that be a r.0th not fruit He taketh away .. .I a.m the Vine ,
a nd ye are branches . .. I! a man abide not in me, he is ca.st forth
as a bran ch , and is withered ; and men gather them, and cast
them into the fire , and they ar e burn ed" (John 15: 2, 5, 6) . No
man can pluck Christ's discipl es out of His hand , but the Fath e r
can; and the Bible says that He will cast off tho se who become
unfaithful.
In writin g to the church at La odic ea Christ sa id, "I know
thy works , that thou are n either col d nor hot ; I would thou
wert cold or hot. So then , because thou are luk ewarm, and
neither cold nor hot , I will spew thee out of my mouth" (Rev .
3:15, 16). In this pass age Christ was talking to hi s peo ple , and
he threatened t o spew them out of his mouth be <'au se of their la ,-k
o f warm zeal. Does that sound like " Once saved, always sa ved?"
Peter promised Christians that they would be kept by the
powe r of God through fait h , but Paul w a rn ed that so me would
"depart from the faith" (I Pet. 1:5; I Tim . 4:1) . Th e powe r of
Go d is th e gospel (Rom . 1:16). As long as Chri sti a n s b elieve and
obey the gospel they are kept by the pow er of God, but if th ey
depart from the gospe l th ey will be lost .
In des cribing some who had turn ed from the gosp el t he Lord
sa id , "For if after they have escaped the pollutions of the world
of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ ,
th rough the knowledge
they are agaim entan gle d ther ein , and overcome , the latte r end
is wors e with them th a n t he beginning"
(II Pet . 2: 20). As th e
elephant ma y los e it s tusks if it lingers in the path of the hunter .
so the Christi a n m ay lose his " pea rl of gr ea t price," his soul ,
i f he succumbs to sinful t emptatio ns .
In wr itin g to Ch ri sti a ns Paul remind ed th em of how God
d ea lt with His p eople under the la w of Moses. He sa id , "But
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with many of them God was not well pleased : for they were
overthrown in the wilderness." Then the apostle said to Christians, "No w all these things happened un to them for examples :
and th ey w ere written for our admonition, upon whom the ends
of the world are co me . Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall" (I Cor . 10:6, 11, 12). Some may sa y ,
"B ut these people were not saved by the blood of Christ, and
hence they could fall. " Paul answers that objection in two ways .
First, he r em inds us that the people who fell "drank of th at
spiritual Rock that followed them: and that Rock was Christ"
(I Cor. 10:4). In the se cond place, the apostle said, "But I fear,
lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve through his
subtilty, so your minds should be corrupted from the simplicity
tha t is in Christ" (II Cor. 11: 3) . The apostle says the Lord' s
people today can fall just as they fell before the death of Christ .
One of the blind men of Hindustan felt of the el e phant's ear ,
and he said, "This animal is like a fa n." An elephant's ear may
look like a fan, but does it look like an ele phant? No. Well .
just so, someone will read Eph. 1: 11 in which Paul says, "In
whom also we have obtained a n in herit ance, being predestinat ed
according to the purpose of him who work et h all things after
th e counsel of his own will," ~nd he says, "That's it' Th at's it '
Before the foundation of the worl d the Lord determin ed th e
exact numb er of people who could be sa ved, and the numbe r
cannot be cha nged." W ell. if that's it , be it so; but is that it?
In the Euhesian letter Paul reminded the Christians at E phesu s
that th ey trusted in Christ a ft er hearing "the word of tru t h, t he
gospel of your salvatio n: in whom also a ft er that ye beli ev ed ,
ye were sealed wit h that holy Spirit of promise" (Eph. 1: 13) .
Their salvation was not determined from the foundation of th e
world. They received the H oly Spirit's seal aft er they hea rd ,
and believed the gospel. When these people obeyed the gosp el
of Christ th ey were added to the c hur ch , "Which is his body ;
the fulrress of him that filleth all In all" (Acts 2 :47, Eph.l: 22, 23) .
It was the body of Chri st , the church, t hat wa s prede s t ined, and
when the people of Eph es u s be ca me member s of it in ob edienc e
to the Lord's command they were pred estined to salvation.
of
The Lord did not determin e before the foundation
world the peopl e who may be saved, and He did not fix th e
the world the people who ma y be saved, a nd He dld no t
fix the numb e r so th at "it cannot be ad ded th ereto , nor didid not fix the number so th a t "it cannot he added thereto, nor
minished therefrom ." The insp ired writers of the New T es tament say that "The Lo rd is not slack concerning his promis e.
as some men count slackness;
but Is Jongsuffering to us-ward ,
not willing that any should perish, but that all should come t o
repent a n ce" (II Pet. 3: 9). In closing his last will and testamen t
Jesus said, "And the Spirit and the bride say, Come . And let hi m
that h ea reth say, Come. And let him tha t is athirst come. An d
whosoever will, le t hi m take the water or lile freely" (Rev .
22:17). God would not In vite all to come if only a few could be
received . Christ has pronounced a blessing upon all who do hi s
commandments
(Rev . 22 : 14) . When we take all that the Scriptures tea.ell about salvatiol\ we learn that no oue is denied th e

privilege of being saved, for God is no res)llecter of persons
(Acts 10: 34, 35).
In our story one of the blind men of Hindustan felt of the
elephant's tail, and he said, ''The elephant is like a rGpe ." Now ,
an elephant's tail may look like a rope, but does it look like an
elephant? No. Well, just so, some will read Paul's statement
In Rom. 3: 28 where he said, "Therefore we conclude that a man
is justified by faith without the deeds of the law," and they say ,
"That's it! That's it! We are saved by faith alone." Well, H
that's it, be it so, but is that it? We agree that if this were
the only passage in the Bible on the subject of faith it might
look like we are saved by faith alone, just as the blind man
concluded after feeling of the tail that the elephant was like a
rope. But only when we read all that the Bible says about faith
do we get a complete and accurate picture of how it saves us.
The Lord said, "What doth it profit, my brethren, though a man
say he hath faith, and have not works? Can faith save him?
If a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daily food , and
one of you say unto tb-em, Depart in peace, be ye warmed and
filled; notwithstanding
ye give them not those things which
are needful to the body; what doth it profit? Even so faith, if
it hath not works, is dead, being alone .... Was not Abraham
our father justified by works, when he had offered Isaa c hi s
son upon the altar? Seest thou how faith wrought with his works ,
and by works was faith made perfect? And the scri pt ure wa s
fulfilled which saith, Abraham believed God, and it wa s imputed
unto him for righteousness:
and he was called the Friend
of God. Ye see then how that by works a man is justified, and
not by faith only ... For as th e body without the spirit is
dead, so faith without works is dead also" (Jas. 2: 14-26).
In this passage the Lord impresses upon us t he le sso n th at
faith must be perf ec t ed in obedience or it will not save us.
Abraham is used as an example of how faith saves. His faith
was imputed unto him for righteousness
after he obeyed the
Lord. Without obedien ce to the Lord's will our faith is as
dead as a body without a spirit.
To teach that we are saved by faith alone is to teach
that we are saved by faith without its own expression, which
is obedience. As the body and the spirit must be united for
us to have physical life, so faith and obedience must be united
for us to have spiritual life.
The relation of faith and works may be illustrated
by a
boat with two oars. One oar is marked "faith" and the other,
"works." When only one oar is used, the boat turns round and
round, and gets nowhere;
but when both oars are used the
boat glides smoothly through the water to its destination . When
we read one passage in the Bible, and conclude that we are
saved by faith only because only faith is mentioned in the pass age our conception of faith is as inadequate
as that of the
blin'd man who touched only the elephant's tail and concluded
that the elephant was like a rope.
Also in our story one of the blind men touched the elephant's
sid e and h e said, "The elephant is like a wall." Now an elephant's
side may look like a wall, but does it look like an elephant?
No. Well, just so , some will read Acts 16 : 31 where Paul said
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THE

BLIND

MEN AND THE

ELEPHANT

to the Philllplan jallor, "believe on the Lord Jesus Christ , and
thou shalt be saved," and they say, "That 's It! That's! Baptism
has nothing to do with our being saved." Well , if that's it, be
it so, but is that it? When we study the story of the jailor's
conversion to Christ, we learn that Paul preached to him the
word of God, and the man was baptized the same hour of the
night (Acts 16:32-34). He did more than believe; he obeyed the
Lord. And after his obedience he rejoiced. After Christ gave
the Great Commission, there ls not an instance in the New
Testament where the Lord says anyone was saved until a,fter
he was baptized . All the letters of the New Testament
were
written to people who had been baptized for the remission or
their sins . When a man uses Acts 16: 31 to prove that baptism
is not necessary he i.s taking a text out of it context, and mak·
Ing a mere pretext of it.
·
When the blind man touched the elephant 's side , the animal appeared to him as a wall, and when some men read Christ's
command that we be baptized, they conceive of it as a wall between them and salvation. But this wall disappears when they
come to realize that baptism is part of the righteousness
or
God, and that Christ does the baptizing through his disciples
(John 4:1, 2). Baptism is not of ourselves ; it is the work of
God.
From this study we must draw sev eral con clusions. First ,
that the word of God ls like a va st jig saw puzzle with ea ch part
having its own distinctive contour and adding its pa rt to the
symphony of color as a whole. If we force one of these passages
into a setting where superficially it would seem to be long , then
we destroy the design and threw the symphony of color into
discord . Second , the Bible sa y s God is not the a uthor of confu sion. then certainly we mu st n ot cr eate confu s ion by u sin g only
a part of God's word, a nd n ot the wh ole. God 's word is a book
to b e studied and le a rn ed , not a book to be u se d pie ce m ea l.
The s econd lett e r of P aul to Timothy st at e s that it is n ecessa ry
to study the Bible-all
of it-in
order to b e "approved of God. "
Third, all scriptures are in harmony, and to array one scriptur e
against another scripture is to a rray God ag ainst hims elf. Therefore, we must not reach a conclusion from one pa ssage of s cri pture that does violence to ot her scriptures .
Therefore trust no cre ed
Th at tr emble s to r eca ll
What h a s b ee n p enn e d by on e
And verifi ed by a ll-G od's in spi r e d W or d.
(Credit is given Joe Malone for t he arr an gem ent of t hi s se rmon .)

James

D. Willeford

No. 112

March

21, 1954

Se vera l yea rs ago Mr. H e nry Grady was in vit ed to Washington to write some articl es on the Capitol of the U nit ed
Sta t es. The story goes that he was t a ken to be hold the
beautiful new buildin gs , and t o look at the Capit ol from all
four sid es . E ac h time that he behe ld a different s ide of the
Capitol he would ask , "And this is the Ca pitol of t he United
States?"
Aft er this e x perien ce Mr . Grady r e turn ed home,
a nd on hi s way he ha d to st ay ove rni ght in a sma ll hou se
with a po or family. After the ev e nin g m ea l, the fa th :er in that
family sai d : "Mr . Gr a dy, before we r etire e ach ni g ht we r ead
our Bibl e and pray . W e would b e gla d to have yo u jo in u s
in this s ervi ce if you will." H e sa id h e wou ld b e gla d t o,
a nd h e jo ine d th em in their famil y prayer. Th e n ex t d ay
Mr. Gra dy continu ed his journ ey, a nd a fter reachi n g h is home,
he wrot e, "I have been to t h e Cap ito l of th e U n ite d Stat es ,
but it is not in W as h in gton ; it is in t he Am eri can home wh er e
th e Chri s ti a n fat her a nd th e Christ ia n mother r espect a nd
read th e Bib le, a n d w here childr en a re r eare d by the t eac hin gs of Christ" ( Th e Ideal Ho m e , p. 17, by I. A. Douthitt).
Th is exper ien ce of Mr . Gra dy serves to point ou t th e
bl ess in gs of a n id eaJ hom e. It a lso h e lps u s to r ea li ze tha t th e
Unit e d Sta tes govern me nt ca n n ever b e a nv bette r tha n t he
home s whi ch m ak e th a t gove rnm ent . No n a tion can ri se above th e
fa ith, the idea ls and the st and a rd s of its h o mes . God ord a in ed
t hat th e hom e sh ould be th e ce nt er , an d t h e foundat ion unit
of soc iety . It has be en so t hro u ghout th e ages
Ou r peop le who have bee n rea red in idea l hom es are
bl esse d a mon g t he bl esse d . Th e ir ea rl y life will always be the
so u rce of many pleasa n t memo r ies, a nd their li ves w ill con s t antl y r efl ect th eir good t rai n in g.
It wo uld be on e of th e greatest
pleasu res of my life if
I co ul d say tr ut hfu lly th at all the homes of Ameri ca are ideal ,
bu t thi s sta t em ent can no t be mad e . rt is not tru e ' Man y
Am erican ho m es a r e far fro m id eal. In fact many ca n no t be
ca ll e d h om es at al l. T hey are n ot hin g more tha n houses.
A few yea r s ago a fri end of mine as k ed som e tee n-ag e
gi rl s to define " ho m e." a n d on e sa id , "It is whe re we go b etwee n midnigh t and day li ght whe n eve ryt hing else is closed ."
Som e m e n we r e as k ed to define "home" and one rep li e d ,
It is wh ere we fig h t our pr iva t e ba ttles."
A wo m an de fin ed
h om e as "T he place whe r e w e slave t he ha r dest and a r e
a p pre ciat e d th e leas t ." So me one e lse has de fin er! "ho me"
as "A plac e to sta y w hi le you get yo ur car fi xe d ."
A few yea r s ago a fr ie nd of mine as k ed a class of sm a ll
boys to d efi ne "h om e, " an d on e litt le fellow sa id . "It is w here
we eat." In t hou sa nd s of h omes chil dre n ar e be in g r ea r ed as
thou gh the y were boar ders. Slee p ing quarters and th ree meals
:'I day are
all t ha t "home " r ep re se nts to such chi ldre n. Betwee n mea ls anrl after schoo l t hey a re sh uttl ed into t he
P a ge 17
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streets, off to the . movies, over to the neighbor's or down the,
alley-anywhere
to get them out of the way. Parents
in
their children-attempting
to
these homes are .disinheriting
rear them by remote control. They never know when some
stranger
may sow the seeds of sin in the ' hearts of their
children. Such parents would do well to ponder the "Queir
tions for Parents" asked by Edger A. Guest.
To some stranger on the sttreet
Would you hand your purse and say:
"Care for this till next we meet,
It contains my weekly pay?"
Would you let him have your car
And his n a me not ask to learn'!
Would your folly run so far
With a thing you've worked to earn?
Do you leave your watch and rings
Loosely strewn upon the curo,
Hoping all your cherished things
Passin g strangers won't disturb?
Though we all have moments rash,
And do much we nev e r sh ould ,
Would a stranger's check you cas h
And expect it to be good?
How about that girl or boy?
Are they guarded with the care
And the wisdsm you employ
With the jewelry you wear?
Or, without the slight es t thought
Of the da ngers th ey may meet ,
Do you trust them to be tau ght
By som e s'tranger they may m eet?
Many Ame ric an fathers are losing their child re n through
their own ne glige nce. Th ey are like the father who took hi s
little child into the fi eld on Sunday. Since it w as a hot day, he
lay down under a beautiful sh a de tree. The little child r an abo u t
gatherin g wild flowers and b ri n ging them to its fathe r , and saying , "Pr et ty! Pr etty!" At last the father fell asleep, and whil e
he was slee ping, the littl e child wander ed away . When he awoke
his fi rst t hought was "Where is my child? " He shouted a t the
top of his voice , but a ll he heard was his echo . Runn in g to a
little hill, h e looked a round a n d sho ut e d aga in. No r espo n se!
The n goin g to a precipice some distance away he loo ked down,
and there upon the r ocks he saw th e mangled form of his beloved child. H e ru sh ed to the spot, took up the li fel e ss corpse
and held it to his bo som : and acc u se d hi mse lf of being th e
murd erer of his child. While he was sleeping, h is child had wandered over the precipice. How ma ny of you fathers who ar e li st en ing t o me at thi s moment ar e as leep wh il e your children are
wandering ove r th e cliff right into the bottomles s pit ?
Many moth ers are just as n egli gent as the dads. Their
negligence m ay be illu stra t ed by th e expe ri ence of one mother
whose son wa s soon to be hanged. She cam e to pa y the last
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visit, and throwing her arms around his neck, she said, " My boy,
Jittle did I think I was raising you to go to the gallows. Oh,
my son, if you had only died in infancy!" And she wept upon
the shoulder of her boy, but he stood there as hard hearted as
though he had no heart at all. At last he was tired of his
mother's weeping, and he pushed her away , saying, "Go awa y
from me! If it had not been for you , I would not be here! " Nearly
:fainting, the woman screamed, "My son, I never taught you to
do wrong!" The man replied , "No, but you never taught me
.to do right ."
Many Ameri ca n homes are far from ideal be cause the
:parents have neglected to study the Bibl,e. Sev era l years ago
s ome people in the West heard of an old missionar y who had
returned
to this country, and they employed him to ma ke a
s urv ey of the West Coast, and to write a series of articles on
t he chang es that had taken place durin g his . thirty years abse nce from America. He made the survey, visited the homes,
assembled his data , and wrote his articles on "What Impressed
Me Most." He surprised the people who hired him for he did
not write about the skyscrapers,
good roads, and new automobiles , but he wrote: "The thing that impressed me most
is that the American people have forgotten to r ea d their Bibl e
a nd to pray ." (The Ideal Home, by I. A. Douthitt, p. 25).
Through our failure to study a nd obey th e Bib le , w e hav e
s uffer ed, and our children are suffering.
On e marriage
out
of four is ending in divor ce. It is predicted th at by 1960, on e
third of the marriages will fail. This condition ha s led an em inent psychiatrist,
Dr. Edward Stre cker, to say that "Ameri ca
is on the brink of disintegration
because we have lost our
spiritual values. Through technologic a l advan ce we have achieve d a highly materialistic
civilization, but und e rne ath we are
s traw ." Dr. Stre cker held out a ray of hope. He sa id . "yVe'r e
pretty far along the road to di s int eg r a~on , but we ca n still
t urn back with a tremend ous effort" (Associ a ted Press, Feb . 11,
1948) .
Before a Congressional
Committee qu a lified witnesses testified that the blame for juvenile delinquency must b e laid upon
the par ents. Two professors
who testified had m ade a study
of five hundred delinquents.
" The y found that sixty per cent
of the parents had no love for each other ; th at 67% of th e
deliquents had no family group r ec r ea tions; th a t 80% of th e
parents were not hospit a ble to their childr en 's friends;
th at
50% ol' the mothers and 66% of the father s had cri minal r ecords, and tha t 60% of th e fathers drank to exces s" ( Ft . Worth
Star-Telegram,
Nov . 25, 1953) . They a lso found "th a t 98% of
the delinquents
had associations
with oth er delinquents
frequenting the streets,
pool ha lls, squalid movie hou ses, dance
halls, and similar places' ' (Ibid .) .
On June 5, 1953 a law went into effect in T exa .s which
prov ides th at district judges ma y hold the parent or gua rdian
of a minor child respon si bl e for t he child's delinqu e n cy . Under
th a t law Judg e Ro a ne of Richmond, T exas gav e four fathers
six months suspended sente nces . He sa id to the dads , "If your
boys commit any more theft s , y ou will serve the si x-months in
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(AP, Abilene Reporter-News;
Dec. 2, 1953).
Tb,e Bible teaches the truth that "as mother is, so is
daughter;
as. , father is; so is son." If you want your daughter
to grow up to become a woman of modesty, let her see modesty
instead of immodesty .in mother. If you want your son to grow
up practicing decency, be decent around your children at home.
Parents
cannot indulge in harmful habits, and have an
ideal home. The effects of alcohelism in the parents are nearly
always to be found in their children.
To have an ideal home there are certain requisites. In the
first place, the parents must love each other. Love is the mortar
that holds them together as husband and wife. It is the bond that
binds and ties them to each other. One of : the most emphatic
and suggestive statements
in Holy Writ is .that found in Col.
3: 19, which reads, "Husbands, love your wives .and _b.e not bitter against . them." God has placed upon parents the responsibility of being homemakers,
and they cannot be successful in
this great undertaking
unless they love one another. No child
can grow into normal adulthood who must live with embittered
parents.
To have an ideal home the parents must be Christians,
and they must live Christ before their children. They must also
teach their children the way of righteousness,
and this must
be done from an early age. The early impressions
you make
upon your children are lasting ones. "Psychologists
tell us that
of all the myriad impressions
of babyhood, not one is lost.
They sink as it were beneath the surface of memory and become
a part of the clilild's life" (The Home As God Would Have It,
by Daisy M. Sewell, p. 87). Tennyson represents
the wanderer
Ulysses as saying, "I am a part of all that I have met." God says
in His Word that there are two kinds of people in this worldnamely, vessels of honor and vessels of dishonor. It is within your
power to make of your child a vessel of honor or a vessel of , dishonor. If you would make it into a vessel of honor you must
begin early to teach it the word of God.
The ancient Hebrew was enjoined under . the law of Moses
to teach his child r en the law of the Lord diligently. Moses said ,
"These words which I command thee this day shall be in thine
heart; and thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children,
and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thine house, and
and when thou walkest by the way, and wheR thou liest down.
and when thou riseth up" (Deut. 6: 6, 7). If we treat the l1J.wof
Christ in a similar way in our homes today, we can hardly fajl in
the acc omplishment
of good results in child training. But the
word of God must be in our hearts. This is essential for Jesus
said the mouth speaks from the a bundance of the heart. The
trouble with mo st child tr ainers is that they have in their hearts
too many things other than the word of God, an d they talk
about these . If we would spend more time discussing the be a uties of a genuine Christian life, we would not have so many
wayward children, and broken homes .
To have an ideal home, the father and mother must work as
a team in the te ac hing of their children. The Lord said to dads ,
"Fath ers , provoke not your children to wrath: but bring them
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up i.n the nurture and admonition of the Lord" (Eph. 6:4). He
said further, "Train up a child in the way he should go: and
when he is old, he will not depart from ft" (Prov. 22: 6). The
.Lord admonished young mothers to "love their children, to be
discreet, chaste, keepers at home" (Tit. 2: 4, 5). In describing
a good mother the Lord said, "She looketh well to the ways
of her household, and eateth not the bread of idleness. Her
children arise up, and call her blessed; her husband also, and
he praiseth her" (Prov. 31:27, 28).
In this age every craftsman,
every salesman, every merchant, and every mechanic must have special training. The
for
doctor, lawyer, and teacher must spend years preparing
the tasks of caring for the physical, mental, and governmental
well-being of the human family. But how much more important
is the train1ng of our children for successful homemaking.
In an ideal home there is a peaceful atmosphere,
The
clashes and conflicts of the world are not allowed to enter.
Business troubles are not brought home. Christ is the centerpiece, and his word is considered in every major deci sion.
In an ideal home the children are looked upon as a blessing.
They are considered as "an heritage of the Lord" (Psa. 127: 3).
Solomon said, "Children's children are the crown of old men"
(Prov. 17:6). Someone has said, "Children are the "sweet" of
"Home Sweet Home." With this sentiment I am in perfect agreement.
In an ideal home the children love and honor their parents.
Solomon said, "The glory of children are their fathers" (Prov.
17: 6). The Lord said, "Children, obey your parents in the Lord:
for this is right. Honor thy father and mother: which is the first
commandment
with promise; that it may be well with thee,
and thou mayest live long on the earth" (Eph. 6: 1-3). Parents
owe it to their children to give them a family name that is
above reproach , and then children have the obligation of keeping
that name an honorable one . But the greatest name you can
leave in your child's memory is that of "Christian." It is in this
name that we glorify God (I P et. 4: 16). And it is through Christ's
name that we obtain salvation (Acts 4:12). However, it takes
more than mere sentiment and lip service to become a Christian.
The Lord said, "Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers;
but as
the servants of Christ , doing the will of God from the heart"
(Eph. 6: 6) . To become a Christian it is necessary that our faith
lead us to repentance and baptism (Mark 16:16). The members
of the church in Corinth were sanctified in Christ when they
heard, believed and were baptized (Acts 18:8). Is your faith
strong enough to lead you in obedience to Christ? If so, you
too, may wear the name Ghristian, the most exalted name in
e arth and heaven.
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Today it is a wonderful pleasure to discuss with you the
qu e stion, "What mu s t I do to be sav ed?" This is the greatest
questi on of all time , and it is one that should challenge us to
do some Yery serious thmking. It is the question to which all
who do not perish must find the answer. We ca nnot evade it.
Our eternal destiny han g s trembling in the bal an ce, while we
search the Bible for the divine answer to this question, "What
must I do to be saved?"
N ow the importance of our study at this time can be seen
in another question that was asked and answered in the New
Tes .tam ent . Peter asked "What sh a ll the end be of them th at
obey not the gospel of God?" (I Pet . 4:17). Th e Lord repli ed
that they "shall be punished with everl a sting de stru ction from
the presen ce of th e Lo r d a nd from t h e glo r y of hi s pow er" (II
Thess . 1: 9). Do you not see, my friend s, that obedi ence to the
gos pel of Christ is of su ch importance that we simply cannot be
indifferent
about it?
Even though our question "What mu st I do to be saved? "
is a profound one, the answer is cle a rly g iven. Th e Lord has
given th e answ er so clearly that ev en the simple ca n understand it. He used an effe ctive method th a t all our school teachers have adopted for use in the school room. For instan ce , when
a teacher writes a text for use in t ea ching arithmetic he gives a
rule on common fractions , and then he states sever a l problems
to show how the rule is applied. Thus the student can read the
rule, and also see its application : In this way there can be no
doubt a bout the meaning of the rule, and how it is to be applied.
In giving the plan of salvation the Lord was the first to
use this method of tea ching. In the gospel, Christ set forth the
divine rule of forgiveness. He said to the apostles , "All power
is given unto me in heaven and in ea rth. Go ye therefore , and
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I
am with you alway, even unto the end of the world" (Matt.
28:18-20). In Mark's account of what Jesus said we read, "And
he said unto them, Go ye unto all the world, and preach the
gospei to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned" (Mk . 16: 15,
16). In Luke's gospel Jesus said, "Thus it is written , and thus
ft behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the third
day; And that repentance
and remission
of sins should be
preached in his name among all n a tions, beginning at Jerusalem"
(Lk. 24:46-47).
The words we have just read were spoken by Christ to his
apostles . They were his farewell words, and in this last messPage
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age the Son of God commissioned
his people to convert the
world. Through the apostles, Christ comm a nded his disciples
to go everywhere and pre a ch the gospel to every creature. He
P;omised that all who believe the gospel, repent of their
s~ns, and are scripturally
baptized shall be saved from pa st
sms. These commands
-0f the Lord have been called his
Great Commission because they are commanded to be preached, and obeyed . by people of every nation . These commands
are to be prea ched in Christ's name till the end of the world.
Just as the public school t ea cher has a rule for solving
a problem, say in math, so we have the Lord's rule for solving the prob1em, "What must I do to be saved?" The Great
Commi$sion of Christ is the divine rule of forgiveness.
The
rul~ ~onsi~ts of t~e gospel being pre a ched, our hearing it,
behevmg 1t, repentmg of our sin!;!, and being ba ptized .in the
Lord's name. The rule itself is very easy to underst a nd a nd
if we had nothing but the rule we could all know what the
Lord requires a sinner to do that he may b e forgiven .
But the Lord did not leave us with the rule a lone In
'.1-d~ition He gave . several _examples of the apostles appl~ing
it m _th~ convers10n of smners. If we will read the Gre at
Comm1ss10n, and then we see it appli ed, we will know unmistakably
what we must do to be saved.
When Jesus gave the Great Commission to the aI)-Ostles
He comm~nded them to tarry in Jerusalem
until they were
endued with power from on high (Lk. 24 : 49). The Lord was
so careful about the terms of divine forgi ve ness that he
would no_t permit the apostles to state the terms until they
first received the Holy Spirit of God to guide th em. When we
turn to Nie book of Acts , we learn that: the a postl e s did in
fact remain in Jerusalem
until a day when the Holv Spirit
came upon them. Lu ·ke says that after this th ey spoke "as
t he Spirit gave them utterance"
(Acts 2: 4).
When Christ gave the rule of divine forgiv eness , He instructed
the apostles to be gin its application
in Jent salem.
He said, "that repentance
and remission of sins should be
pr eac hed in his n a me among all nations, beginnin g at Jerusal em" (Luke 24: 47) . The apostles were true to their Lord·
a nd when we open the book ca lled Acts of the Auostle s w~
f!nd these men in Jerusalem . And it was In this city that they
the Lord 's plan of salv ation.
first announced
The day on whi ch they preached the first complete gospel
sermon was a fe as t day of th e J e ws, call ed Pente cost. For this
feast Jews had come to Jerus a lem from about fift ee n countr ies. This ga ve the apostles an unparalleled
oport u nity to begin proclaiming the L-Ord's rul e of forgiveness.
In ob e dience
to their commission from Christ , they began to prea ch to the
gr eat multitude.
The burden of their sermon wa 8 'th e re surrection of Christ. In this fir s t full proclamation
of the gospel ,
the apostl e s offered enough proof of the resurr ection to
c:·eate faith in Jesus as the Chri st, a nd enough proof of the
s mfulne s s of men that thousands
of people kl th e a udien ce
as ked. "Men and brethren , what sh all we do?" T he n Peter
~aid un to them, "Rep ent , a nd be baptiz ed every on e of you
m th e n a m e of J es u s Chr ist for th e r emi ss ion of sins, a nd
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ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost" (Acts 2: 38).
Luke says, "Then they that gladly received his word were
baptized. . . And the Lord added to the church daily such
as should be saved" (Acts 2:41, 47).
In the con v e rs ion of these three thousand Jews, we
see the rule of divine forgiveness
applied. Jesus had commanded the apostles to preach the gospel that men might hear,
believe, repent, and be baptized for the remission of their
past sins. The a p-ostles were doing their work under an express commission from their Lord; and they labored to carry
out the terms of that commission. They stated the rule of
forgiveness;
and the people who heard them were - guided
by it. In this rule of forgivene 'ss Jesus said that men must
hear the word of God, must believe it, repent of their sins,
and be baptized for th e forgiveness
of sins. On the day of
Pentecost
many Jews heard, believed, repented,
and were
baptized. In this conversion
we see the rule applied. Any
person who wishes to be saved from past sins should read
the Great Commission of Christ and then read about the conversion of lithe pe op le on Pentecost. One is the rule for saving
one 's soul; the other is the ex ample ctf how the rule was applied. By reading the rule and its application,
he cannot fail
to know the Lord's will.
Anoth er conversion the Lord reco r ded for our instruction
is found in the eighth chapter of Acts. The Lord says,"Philip
went down to the city of Samaria, and preached Christ unto
them." And "when they believed Philip preaching the things
concerning the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ.
they were baptized, both men and women" (Acts 8:5-12). When
we analyze this conversion
of these people, we can readHy
see that the people of Samaria first heard the gospel, next they
believed it, and third they were baptized. In the rule of salvation tod ay Jesus said these things must be done. The Samaritans became Christians
when they obeyed the Lord Jesus
Christ; and shiners today become Christians in the same way.
The apostles gave the same rule of salvation to all people
who live from their day to the end of the world. No man can
be saved without observing the rule; and the Lord was so
careful about our understanding
the rule that he recorded the
conversion of the Samaritans and the conversion of many others
that we living hundreds
of years later might understand
it.
In giving the Great Commission,
Jesus said that men
must be taught the gospel, they must believe it, repent of
their sins, and be baptized. This is the divine plan of salvation.
No man has a right to try to change it. It is evident from the conversions recorded within the New Testament
that the inspired
apostles did not change it . When Philip, an inspired evangelist ,
met the treasurer
of Ethiopia
he preached
Christ to him.
"And as they went on their way they came unto a certain
water; and the eunuch said, See, here is water; what doth
hinder me to be baptized? And Philip said, If thou believest
with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said,
I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. And he commanded the chariot to stand still; and they went down both
Into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized
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on his way rejoicing"
(Acts 8:36-39).
the commission Christ gave the apostles
with the account of the conversion of the eunuch and see if
they are parallel. Jesus said unto them, "Go ye unto all the
~orld, and preach the gospel to every creature.
He that beheveth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth
~ot shall be damned"
(Mark 16: 15-16). Christ further
said
Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will I
co~fess also b~f~re my Father which is in heaven"
(Matt.
10.3~). In the d1vme rule of forgiveness Christ laid down these
reqmrements:
namely, that men must have the gospel preached to them, they_ must believe it, confess their faith before
men, a?-d _be baptized. Now the question is: Did the treasurer
of Eth10p1a do th~se things? A casual reading of the eighth
chapter of Acts will convince any honest soul that he heard
the gospel preached, believed it, confessed his faith in the
Lord, and was baptized. Thus this man observed the Lord's
rule. And when Jesus gave us the New Testament,
he include~ the account of this treasurer's
conversion in order that we
might see the rule in practice. With the plan of salvation
stated, and with those practical examples of it in operation
we can clearly see what we, too, must do to be saved.
'
Another interesting
case of conversion
is that of Paul
~s this ~an was on his way to Damascus to persecute Christ:
~,ans, Christ appeared
to him on the highway . P a ul asked,
Who art thou , Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom
thou persecutest.
And he trembling
and astonished
said
Lord, what wilt thou have me do? And the Lord said unto him'
Arise, and go into the city, and it shall be told thee what tho~
must do" (Acts 9:5, 6). Luke tells us that Paul went into
Damascus , and that he fasted for three days . In the meantime
Christ inst:ucted
Ananias
to tell Paul what he must do'.
T~en Anamas came to Paul and said, "Why tar riest thou?
arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the
n~m~ of the Lord" (Acts 22: 16). In giving the Great Comm1ss10n to the apostles, Christ had commanded th a t men hear
the gos?el , belie,:e it, repent of their sins, and be baptized.
In Pauls convers10n we see an example of the divine rule in
Paul heard the gospel, believed it, repented,
and
operation:
was baptized. Thus the rule and the case of conversion conform in every detail.
There is not an example of conversion recorded after the
resurrection
of Christ that varies from the divine rule of salvation. Christ commanded that the gospel be preached
that
people believe it, repent of their sins, confess the Lord and
be baptized into him . If you read the book of Acts' you
will readily see that every person who was led to Christ ~nder
the preaching of the Great Commission did these very things.
There was no forgiveness of sins, without obedience to these
commands of the risen Christ.
We can all know what we must do to be saved if we
read the final message of Christ to his disciples, and then read
the book of Acts, and see this message being obeyed . In this
N?w let us compare
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way we can -hear the rule of salyation stated and then see
who obeyed the gospel.
it applied in the lives of thousands
to the apostles he
Before Christ gave the commission
declared that he had all authority
in heaven and on earth .
( Matt. 28: 18) . Since this is true, He had the right to state the
divine terms . of forgiveness.
Now, of course, we must comply
with His terms · in order for Him to remit our sins. The only
message of salvation the Lord has authorized any gospel preacher to give people is the message of the Great Commission.
If we preach less than what Jesus said, we are preaching too
little; and . if we preach more than the Lord said, we are preachlng , too much.
·
When we study the examples of conversion recorded within the book of Acts, we see that In every instance sinners
are first taught the gospel of Christ. In our day many deny
that this is necessary. They claim that the Holy Spirit must
come down, and perform a miracle upon the sinner to con :
vert him.
In studying
the conversions
we learn further
that in
every case the sinner .was baptized. This is specifically stated
by the Lord ·. Perhaps the Son of God had a purpose in recording
the fact that every sinner was baptized. In our century many
deny that it is essential. But the Lord left men without an
excuse for f:lllCh teaching when He included baptism as a part of
the rule of salvation, and then recorded the fact that all sinners
who observed that rule were baptized.
There is something else that is quite interesting
about the
conversions
recorded within the New Testament . The people
always rejoiced after · they were baptized . After · ··the Great
Commission , there is not an example of a sinner rejoicing in
the forgiveness
of his . sins until after his baptism. No man
rejoiced until he put Christ on, and Paul says this is done in
baptism.
Christ said, "Whosoever therefore
shall be ashamed of me
and of my words in this adulterous and sinful generation ; of
him also shall .the Son of man be ashamed , when he cometh in
the glory of His Father with the Holy angels" (Mk. 8 : 38) .
It is the will of our Lord that we hear his word, believe in him,
r epent of our sins , confess the Christ publicly, and be buried
with Him in baptism . This is the divine rule of salvation as
given by Christ in his commission to the apostles, and as 111listrated in the thousands of conversions recorded in the book
of Acts. Will you not obey this command, my friend?

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
APRIL 1954
RE CEIPTS
Paid on pledge s
Contributions
Transcriptions
Miscellaneous
Total receipts

$27,599.06
10,260.93
545.00
25.00
for Mar . '54

EXPENDITURES
Broadcasting
Expense :
Tape recording
Radio Time•
Television

$38,429.99

803.95
843.33
33,000.00

$

Wages
Travel
Publicity
Office Expense :
Mail Room
Rent
Office Supplies
Utilities
Printing
Tel. & Tel.
So cial Security Exp .
Miscellaneous

34,647.28
3,613.57
164.49
154.69

263.36
166.35
43.19
25.30
735.61
251.56
50.27
53.00

OUi.er Expenditures:
Furniture & Fixture s

1,588.64

100.00

Total expenditures
Expenditures

ex ceed receipts

40,268.67
b:,

$ 1,838.68

*Redu ction in thi s expenditure
for this month only
brought about .by converting from a prepayal plan
a current paym ent plan . This courtesy extended to
by the radio network to assist us in getting ready
Television .
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